Welcome Home - CPT. Knight
So worth sharing ..... he died fighting for all of us and for me - a child of 2
countries! Thank you for your service and sacrifices - Brittany Nguyen

“I’m at the airport in Dallas, waiting for my flight home to DC from El Paso, and
something incredible is happening.
Our incoming plane is carrying the remains of an American pilot shot down over
Vietnam in 1967. His remains were only recently recovered and identified and
brought back to the US.
As we wait at the gate, we’re told that Captain Knight is coming home to Dallas.
When he left from this very airport to fight in Vietnam his 5 year old son came to the
airfield and waved goodbye. It was the last time he would see his father alive.
Today the pilot of the plane bringing Capt. Knight back to Dallas is his son.
The entire terminal has come to watch this arrival. Incredible moment to watch.
The entire airport fell silent.
For those asking, they announced it over the intercom. The gate agent was very
emotional as he told the story over the PA. They handed out American flags to
everyone at the gate.” — Jackson Proskow

Kay Coen It's sad but bittersweet that he finally came home and for his son to be a
part of it is amazing!! May God bless this family to finally have some closure even
though it's sad. I SALUTE this man who gave all for our/his Country.
Marlayne Terro What an amazing story. Thank you for your service, sir and for your
ultimate sacrifice to this great country. May you rest in peace. Your son must have
been so proud to be able to finally bring you home. My thoughts and prayers go out to
your family.
Cheri Bell I am filled with tears. What an emotional moment. Thank you to Captain
Knight for your service to this country and for your ultimate sacrifice! What a
precious and profound moment to have his son bring him home. My thoughts and
prayers are with the family!
Lynn Almeida My son went to Vietnam many years ago while in the Air Force to do
the very thing that brought your loved one home. I am glad you finally have your love
one home I know the hard work that went into getting him here. God bless son and
father for this closure
Roberto Armendariz God Bless Captain Knight, he’s back home and May his soul
Rest In Peace. I salute you for our freedom and thank you from the bottom of my
heart.
Linda Fowler Young So sad it took that long but you are on American soil now may
you rest in peace Mr Knight and God Bless your son and your family
Welcome back home Captain Knight. Now you can R.I.P. And your son had to very
proud of you to be a pilot to bring his dad back home with him. I see so many that was
at the window watching and then you see the ones that did not care at all. When I see
this when some don't respect the Dead at all. I am sorry for the ones that had no
respect for you. <3 R.I.P.
Denise Keating Incredible. Restores your faith in humanity to see the great majority
of people standing and paying respect to this fallen soldier and his family. We the
People should ignore today’s media and politics and focus on the good in the world.
God bless you, sir, for your service.
Mary E Lehman Ferrua beautiful story, so glad he is finally home and brought home
by his son. God Bless our military and their families.
Mossie Burress God bless his family as they receive his body. Thankful for the dignity
and grace that the crew, Airline, pilots and ground crew, everyone around who
witnessed this Hero’s home coming.
Jill Stuart God Bless him and his family: Kudos to the Ground Crew for not taking
this moment to protest anything by taking a knee like the POS NFL players.
Wendy K Hall A beautiful story for sure. Something like this was done very recently
with United Airlines bringing home our Vietnam veteran. So beautiful and bitter

/sweet at the same time. Thank you and God bless him, his family and all those that
has and are serving, also with families members.
Christine Evans As a Vet myself this has more meaning to me. I’m thankful others
understand it as well. I could not help, but get choked up.
Connie Walpole A touching tribute to a hero and defender of the freedoms we enjoy
today. I am so very grateful to him and others that gave their life for us. May his
family be comforted by this homecoming and closure.

